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We conducted this study to determine whether indole alkaloid (14) . resistance to Helminthosporium and Stagonospora Clones differ widely in susceptibility to tawny blotch, leafspots in reed canarygrass (Phalaris arundinacea L.) is caused by Stagonosporafoificola (Bres.) Bubak, and to related to the type or concentration of indole alkaloids in Helminthosporium leafspot, which is caused by H. the leaves. This information was needed to determine catenarium Drechs. (24) . An epidermal resistance whether possible alterations in disease resistance occur as mechanism involving enzyme-mediated papilla a consequence of breeding for low-alkaloid cultivars.
formation (16, 18, 20) stops many of the penetration Plant breeders are selecting low-alkaloid genotypes of attempts by these pathogens (19) . The resistance reed canarygrass in efforts to improve animal mechanism totally prevents penetration by fungi performance on this species (6, 7) . Palatability and intake nonpathogenic to reed canarygrass, including H. avenae of reed canarygrass forage are negatively correlated with Eidam and Botrytis cinerea Pers. ex Fr. (19) . Treatment alkaloid concentration (8, 10, 11, 12, 17) . Sheep and cattle of leaves with cycloheximide solutions inhibits epidermal grazed on high alkaloid clones develop diarrhea and have resistance and permits pathogens and nonpathogens to reduced weight gains (12) Our attention was directed to indole alkaloids as amounts of chloroform or water were added to alkaloidpossible resistance compounds by reports that tryptamine free V-8A controls. inhibited growth of Sclerotinia trifoliorum (9), and that
We also added mixtures of crude bases from reed many substituted indole compounds, including gramine, canarygrass leaves to V-8A. Separate extracts were inhibited Cladosporium cucumerinum (4) . To assess the prepared from gramine and tryptamine clones by the role of alkaloids in reed canarygrass diseases, we studied method of Simons and Marten (17). The bases obtained (i) the relation of disease severity to genetically controlled in chloroform solution were further purified by alkaloid concentration and type in leaves, (ii) the effect of partitioning into 0.1 N HCI, raising the pH with NH 4 OH alkaloids on fungal growth rate, and (iii) the effect of to 9.2, and partitioning into chloroform. Concentrations cycloheximide on alkaloid concentration.
of alkaloids in the extracts were estimated by titration and use of an equivalent weight of 200. Extracts were added to MATERIALS AND METHODS V-8A at 500 Mg crude base/ ml. The media were poured into 9-cm diameter petri dishes Alkaloids and disease severity in leaves.-We used 25 and inoculated with 5-mm-diameter plugs from cultures clones known to differ widely in alkaloid concentration of H. catenarium, S.foliicola, B. cinerea, and H. avenae (8, 11, 17) and in leafspot reaction (24) . The principal Eidam. Radial growth rate at 24 C was measured after the alkaloid type (gramine or tryptamine-carboline hyphae had reached a constant growth rate. The rate on derivatives) produced by each clone also was known (8, alkaloid-amended media was expressed as a percentage of 11, 17). In the present study no distinction was made that on control media. We measured nine replicate between tryptamine-and methoxytryptamine-containing cultures of the gramine and hordenine treatments and clones, four replicate cultures of the other treatments. Ramets were grown in a peat moss:vermiculite mixture Alkaloids in cycloheximide-treated tissue.-We tested (1: 1, v/ v) in 15-cm diameter pots. Established plants were the effect of cycloheximide on alkaloid concentration by trimmed to 6 cm and fertilized with 2 g of 14-14-14 using an excised leaf technique. Leaves from three fertilizer. After the plants had regrown for 5 wk, we glasshouse-grown clones were cut into 1-cm-long pieces inoculated them with conidial/ mycelial suspensions of S. and floated on water or on cycloheximide solutions (25 foijicola or H. catenarium as described elsewhere (24) . We yg/ ml) in 15-cm diameter petri dishes. The pieces were tested S.foliicola on 25 clones in test 1 and on 22 of the 25 sprayed with water or with a water suspension of H. clones in test 2. We tested H. catenarium on the same 22 avenae conidia (2 X 10' conidia/ ml). Dishes were kept on clones used in test 2. There were three treatments in each a laboratory table. Samples (5 g) taken 24 and 72 hr after test: (i) noninoculated plants harvested on the day of the leaves were excised, were frozen and analyzed for inoculation, (ii) noninoculated plants harvested 14 to 17 alkaloid. The experiment was run twice on each of the days after inoculation, and (iii) inoculated plants three clones. Because the clones gave similar results the harvested 14 to 17 days after inoculation. There were data were analyzed as six replications of a single three replicate pots of each clone per treatment per experiment. fungus. Treatments 1 and 2 served as the control. After Papilla formation, penetration, and colonization were inoculation, the plants in treatments 2 and 3 were assessed in inoculated pieces each time of sampling. The incubated in moisture chambers for 3 days, then arranged leaf pieces were stained in cotton blue-lactophenol and on a glasshouse bench in a randomized complete block examined microscopically (19) . design. We rated leaf disease severity of inoculated plants at harvest on a disease severity scale of 1 to 9 with 1 = 0%, RESULTS 3 = 1%, 5 = 5%, 7 = 20%, 9 = 30% (or more) necrotic tissue (24) .
Alkaloids and Helminthosporium leafspot.--Clones We harvested and froze the leaf blades from each differed significantly (P <0.01) in Helminthosporium replicate pot separately. From each sample a 5-g (fresh leafspot ratings and in alkaloid concentrations( Fig. 1-A) . weight) subsample was taken for alkaloid extraction and Disease ratings ranged from 2.7 to 6.3, and alkaloid the remainder was used to determine the moisture content concentrations ranged from 0.040 to 0.460%. There was of the sample. Alkaloids were extracted by the method of no significant difference in mean alkaloid concentration Simons and Marten (17). Total base concentration was among treatments; viz., (i) noninoculated leaves estimated by titration with toluene sulfonic acid (3), and harvested at the time of inoculation, (ii) noninoculated an equivalent weight of 200 was used to calculate the leaves harvested at the time of disease rating, and (iii) alkaloid concentration as a percentage of dry weight (8) .
inoculated leaves harvested at the time of disease rating Fungal growth rate on alkaloid-supplemented ( Table 1) . There was no significant correlation between media. Resistant and susceptible plants occurred among both Co., Milwaukee, WI 53233) were dissolved in chloroform the low-and high-alkaloid clones ( Fig. 1-A) . Alkaloid (40 mg/ml) and added to molten V-8A. Hordeninetype (gramine or tryptamine-carboline derivatives) hemisulfate (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO 63178) showed no relation to disease rating or alkaloid was dissolved in hot water, filter sterilized, and added to concentration. V-8A. All compounds were tested at 500 Ag/ ml. Gramine Alkaloids and Stagonospora leafspot.-Differences and hordenine were also tested at 50 pg/ ml. Appropriate among clones for tawny blotch rating and alkaloid concentration were significant ( Fig. 1-B, 1-C) . , Differences in alkaloid concentration among treatments A 1, 2, and 3 were not significant (Table 1) . 9 -He/minthosporium catoenarium Resistant and susceptible clones occurred among both 8 low-and high-alkaloid clones. However, in test 1 several of the most susceptible clones had higher than average (D 7 alkaloid concentrations and six of the eight most resistant 6
clones had lower than average alkaloid concentrations. x Accordingly, in test 1 the correlation between disease w 5 X intensity and alkaloid concentration was positive and < X significant (Fig. I-B) . In test 2 the correlation was not as L 4 ° X ° X strong ( Fig. 1-C) .
Alkaloid type was not related to disease rating or 3 DIS. LSD 0.01-1.2 alkaloid concentration ( Fig. 1-B, 1-C Alkaloids in cycloheximide-treated tissue.-There X ex were no significant (P <0.05) effects of cycloheximide w 5 °t reatment, inoculation, or time of sampling on alkaloid < concentration in leaf pieces ( Table 3 both disease-resistant and susceptible clones (Fig. 1)  9 5t-g.Q7.2. foliicola (Test 2) indicated that alkaloid concentration is inherited independently of disease resistance. Alkaloid type also 8 appeared to be independent of resistance. Earlier studies 7 showed that resistance to S.foliicola was independent of X 0 resistance to H. catenarium (24) . We conclude that it is P 6 00X0 feasible to select lines combining low alkaloid level with R °s uperior leafspot resistance. Selection must be directed w 5 toward each character separately, because selection for 4) one will not automatically change the other. X • We observed a weak positive correlation between 3-DIS.
LSD OI=1.1 susceptibility to S. foijicola and high alkaloid ALK. LSDO)I-0.069% concentration (Fig. l-B) . This may reflect the bias given 2 DIS. vs ALK.,r--0.40 N.S. the data by a few plants at the extremes of this relatively small sample of clones. The relation might disappear if U. .7 08 additional clones were tested. The results indicate that neither epidermal resistance nor internal resistance require high levels of alkaloids. Fig. 1-(A to C) . Relation of disease severity to total alkaloid Alkaloid concentration did not change in response to concentration in leaves of 25 reed canarygrass clones. Alkaloid inoculation and infection ( Table 1) . This indicates that concentration was measured at the time of inoculation, and tkinf iosin ( disease rating (1 = none, 9 = 30% of leaf area necrotic) was made the pathways of alkaloid biosynthesis or degradation (2) 17 days later. A) Test with Helminthosporium catenarium. B) are not markedly activated or inhibited by infection. We First test with Stagonospora foificola. C) Second test with S. believe that the role of alkaloids in animal performance foliicola. Symbols: * = clones containing predominantly would not be strongly influenced by plant infection.
gramine, < = clones containing predominantly tryptamineNone of the five alkaloids or two plant extracts tested carboline derivatives.
greatly affected the growth rate of the four test fungi at leaves grown in our glasshouse contain about 25% dry 500 Mg/ml in vitro ( Table 2 ). The concentration tested matter. The levels of alkaloids in our leaves ranged from was equivalent to about 0.20% alkaloid on a dry weight 0.020 to 0.80 1%, with an average of 0.195% (Table 1) . On basis. This estimate was calculated on the assumption, a tissue basis, alkaloids in some of the resistant clones substantiated by our experience, that reed canarygrass were present at much lower concentrations than the N-ou-methyltryptamine 500 77 ± 6 89 ± 3 80 + 7 88 ± 3 N,N-dimethyltryptamine 500 102 ± 2 .57 ± 2 72 ± 6 60 ± 1 5-methoxy-N,N-dimethyltryptamine 500 100 ± 5 82 ± 4 104 ± 5 90 ± 2 Alkaloids from 'gramine' plantsc 500 100 ± 1 78 ± 3 136 ± 7 90 ± 1 Alkaloids from 'tryptamine' plantsd 500 110 ± 5 54 ± 7 125 ± 4 89 ± 3 aRate of growth was based on radial growth of a colony growing at a constant rate and was expressed as a percentage of the rate on 
